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VOhUlE XXI-V- NO. 250. LANCASTER. PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1888. PRICE TWO CENTS.

THREE IN THE FIELD !

GrcBham, Hawley and Hirri-Eo- n

Put in Nomination.

THB CONVENTION TAKES A RE01SS.

I'LiTFOnM, JDOULINQ WITH USUES.
UNANIMOUS? ADOPIED.

Tnt Mill lllllaodltie HoiMnmps Uenriuneed.
Ilfmstkauta I'litrancs lb Fishery
Treaty and Civil 8rvlce Chicago Papers
P.ohpery the Ue.olt thel'ir.t Ballot.
The Speeches ror tlre.liaiu and Harrison.

The uppermost thought Jn the minds of
the delegates thsy began to reassemble
on Wednesday evening was tbo supreme
Importance el the action taken In the after-
noon In adopting the report et the commit-
tee on rule?, which Includes rule that no
change el votes can be made, alter the vote
of state has boon properly cast, until after
the ballot shall have hern announood. This
vlttually estops any stampcdo, and adds
very decidedly to tbodcllborativo character
el the convention proceedings.

It regardoJ very deoldod vlotory
for tbe Inlluences whlob are opposed to tbo
programme of those managers who claim
to be IrlendsofMr. Maine. Colonel Thomas
Bayne, et Pennsylvania, who was chairman
el tbo committee on rulosnnd who has al-

ways been sincere Illalno man, said alter
the convention had adjourned that tbo ao-tl-

of tbo convention In allowing this pro-
vision to be Incorporated In the rules was
one of the wisest and most important actions
taken far. It removes possible hasty
IVa'ne movement out et the convention,
and adds strength to the .friends nf Mr.
Blaine, who do not deslro hla nomination
unless the 03nvontlon cannot, alter an honest

slhoroand cllort, de-ol-

between theothor candidates.
Chairman Ksteo announced thnt the limit

of time for speaking was five minutes, and
that all the speakers would be called to
order on time except In tbe presentation el
candidates for the presidential nomination.

Mr. Wellington (I'el.) ollerod resolu-
tion tendertUK on bthali el tbe Hopnbllcan
party of the United States to the Uorman
nation Its sympathy in this hour et her
bereavoment and deep sorrow, caused by
the death of her ruler, Emporer Prodorick,
el Germany, and tendering to tbe German
people heartfelt sympathy In the double
loss tbey have recently sustained In the
decease of tbe great man under whoso reign
Germany has become nnltod nation, and
that ntbnr great man, bis liberal-minde- d,

peace-lovi- ng and noble son. Adopted by
rising veto.
Mr. Dlxson, coloroJ (Md ), offerod reso-

lutions
In

of respect to the memory of Grant,
Logan, Arthur anil the late
Hen Conklirg, which wcro also adopted

rising vote.
While waiting for tbo committee on cre-

dentials tn report speeches were made by
(lenoral IlrAdloy, or Kentucky, and Gov.
Foiakor, of Ohio. Tbe report of tbe com-
mittee on credentials was presented. It
seats tbe Maheno dologatea-Bt-larg- e from
Virginia, and recognizes Wlso delegates In
all tbe eight contested districts, except the
Ninth, leaving Mabone tbo First, Fourth
and Ninth, and making tbo delegation
stand Wlso Mahone 10. The part of tbo
report relating dolegalos seating
Maheno, wss adopted. Altor some dotate
tbe majority report was adopted In all the
Virginia cases, and the convention then
adjourned until o'clock Thursday morn-
ing.

THE THIRD DAY.
lieUtieri rrot ceiling, (tie Convention'

Worn Tim Hurl i'rngratses Hap- -

Idlrllian ins l'rttedlnp; II,,
Convkntioj Halt,, CmoAao, June

21. 9:10 m,- - If the titei are propitious
to the speedy of business and
many score of nwolturlng delegates are
doveutly hoping that they are more than
one presidential bubble will have been
pricked bolore the gilt hands on thomarblo
clock that keeps tbo time for tbo conven-

tion have roacbed the watching hour of
midnight and somowbero or other
perhaps In Madison, In Detroit,
Washington, IndlanapoliR, per-

haps right hero In convention hall, and not
many foot away from tbo front benoh et the
New York peotlop, some disappointed as-

pirant for tbo leadership et tbo Hopnbllcan
party In the imlng campaign will be rum-
inating over hla loss or the prl7e, that
seemed 'So near yet proved to be far.
There was an ovldont and strongly ex-

pressed Inclination on the part of the del
egatea this morning to get to an Informal
ballot at least before night and there was
good roasen for It. Tbe fact that tbe sit-

uation urn Mi Involved In doubt
ever. .Sherman still leads with the Hold
against him, Harrison trills stronger,
Allison bus about hold his own, while
Uresham and Alger nro weaker than they
have been at any time bIuco Monday, Out-

side of tbe Now York delegation there
now little no Depew talk. Tho general
Impression that the balloting will ho
prolonged and that tbero will be something
In the nature of deadlock. At least that
was the view expressed this morning by
astute an observer Senator Hoar who,
be mopped his brow, confos&od that ho did
not see much chaueo of getting away before
Saturday.

The prophetic ttlouds am at their work
again and the latest forecast el the llrst bal-

lot which fatborcd by the 7'rtlnitie gives
tbe following Hbormnn, 2T.0 Gresham,
108; Alger G; Harrison 71; Allison 01;
Maine 39; Depow M; Phelps 103; Husk
32; Ingalls 13; Henderson 32; Fltlor 13;
with 01 scattering.

Vigorous etlorts are being made this
morning to lufuso now life Into the Uresham
boom.

call has been Issued by Provident
Powers, of the National Seamen's nlon,
foi parudo to night for all labor organlza
tlons and laboring men who favor tbo nomi
nation of Urusbam, tbo latter being
described the man that the wsgo earners
et America mostlmplloltly trusted. Kverv
man turning out will be expected to carry

tin pall and tbo domcnbtratlon will be
practically tbo Inauguration el adlnnorpall
campaign.

At 10:05 in. Ibo cbnlrman poremptorlly
called tbo com ontlon to rdor.

Hav. Thomas H. Groen, ras'.or el the St.
Andrew's Kplscopal church, luokod the
divine blessing this morning, ana when ho
bad concluded the delegates begau to pour
In through every door, and In live Tilnutes

the only empty toita were In the New

ork, Virginia and Kbodo Jsland sections.

Tho roll was then called lor members of

tbo national committee. Tho list far
could be completed by Ibe secretary

follows Alabama, Wm. Young-bloo- d

ArkaoBas, California, M.
H. De Young Colorado, W. A. Hammlll
Connecticut, Sam'l Fessenden Delaware,
D. A. Lelghton Florida, Mej. John A.
Russell Georgia, F. F. Putney Illinois,
Geo. Jt. Davis Indiana, John O. New
Iowa, J. A.Clarksf n; Kantas, C. Leland,jr.;
Kentucky, W.C. Gbodlce Loulstora, P. U.
B.PlnehbaokjMalne, J.Mancbesterllaynes;
Maryland, las. J. Gary Mastgcbusetts,
Henry H. Hyde; Michigan, John P. Ban-born- ;

Minnesota, K. V. Evans; Mississippi,
James Hill; MUsourl, Cbanncey Fllley;
Nebraska, Wm. Kobertsoo; Nevada, Evan
WUUatm; New Hampshire, Edward H.
Rollins New Jersey, Garrett A. Bobartj

New York, North Carolina,
W. 1. Caiadaj; Ohio, A. L. Con- -

gar; Oregon, Jonathan Uowlne, jr.; Penn-
sylvania, M. 8. Quay; Rhode Island; The
W. Chase South Caroline, K, M. Bray- -
ton Tennessee, Texas, N. W.
Carrey Vermont, Geo. W. Hooker Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, N. B. Scott
Wltconiln, U. C. Perns Arizona, Geo.
Price Dakota, Arthur A. Mellook Idaho,
Geo. h, Shoup Montane, Cha. 8. War-re- n

New Mexico, New Mexico, W. U
Kyereon Utab, John McBrlde With-logto- n,

Thomae II. Caranagh Wyoming,
J. M. Carr District of Colombia, Perry
Carson.

The committee on resolutions submitted
tbe platform, whloh Is follows Mr.
Chairman, gentlemen of the convention,
Said Mr. McKlnley, am Instructed by the
oommlttee on resolutions to present the
following declaration of principles

TIIK

Adopted L'nanlmouil; l're.eutlcc Ile- -
curailoo. Term ami

Other Qo.stloni.
The Itepublioana et the United States as-

sembled by tbelr delegates In national
convention pauBO on the threshold of their
proceedings honor the memory et tbelr
first great leader, tbe Immottil obamplon

liberty ana rights the people, Abra-
ham Lincoln aud to cover also with
wreath el Imperishable remembranos and
gratitude tbe herolo names of onr later
leaders wl have more recently been
called away from our oounclls Grant, airf-
low, Arthur, Logan and Conkllng. Mty
tbeir memories be faithfully cherished.

We also recall with great greetings and
with prayer for his recovery tbe name el
one et our living heroes whose natno will
be cberlshed in tbo blstoiy, both of Re-
publicans and of the republic, the name of
that nonto soldier and favorite child of
victory, Pnllip U. Sheridan. In tbe spirit
of those great loaders and of our own de-
votion to human liberty and political
hostilities all forms et despotism,
we send fraternal oongratulatlona to
our fellow Americans of Hraill upon
the Bocompllshment of the abolition
of slavery throughout the Amenoan conti-
nent. We earnestly hope that we may
soon congratulate our fellow oitlzena of
Irish birth upon tbe peaceful recovery of
nomeruio lor iroiann. we resiurm our
unswerving devotion tn the national con-
stitution and to tbe indissoluble union of
tbo statoe; the autonomy reserved to the
state; to tbo states under tbe consti-
tution; to tbe personal rights and
liberties of cltlzsus In all tbe states
and territories tbo Union, and especially
to tbe supreme and sovereign right of every
lawful oltlzan, rich poor, natlvoor for-
eign, white black, to cast free ballot In
all public elections and have that ballot
duly counted. Wo hold that tbe free and
honest popular ballot and the ust and equal
representation of all et tbo people
tbo foundation of our Hopnbllcan govern-
ment, and demand cllectlvo legislation to
secure tbo Integrity and purity of olcctlons
which are the fountains of all pttbllj
authority. Wo charge that the present ad-
ministration and tbo Democratic majority

Congress owe their cxistonco to tbe sup-
pression of the ballot by criminal nullifi-
cation of the constitutions and laws of the
United Slates.

TAiurr nm-ons- i dknounckd.
Wo are uncompromisingly In favor of the

American system of protection we protest
against Its destruction proposed by the
presldout and his party. Thoy serve tbe
lntorests of Europe we will support the
interests of America. Wo accept tbe issue
and cnnlidently appeal to the people ror
tbelr judgment. Tbe protectlvo system
must be maintained. Its abandonment has
always been followed by grave disasters

all Interests except those et the useror
and aberlll. We denounce the Mills bill
destructive to tbe general business, tbo
labor and the farmlnx Interests of tbe coun-
try and we heartily endorse tbo consistent
and patriotic action of the Republican rep-
resentatives In Congress in opposing Its
passage. Wo condemn the proposition el
tbo Democratic party to place wool on the
free list and we Insist that the duties there-
on shall be adjusted and maintained jw
tnfurnUh full and adoqnato protection to
that Industry. Tho Republican party
would client all needed roductlon of the
national revenue by repealing tbe taxes
upon tobacco, whloh are an annoyance and
burden agriculture, and tbo tax upon
spirits UBod lu tbe arts and for mechanical
purposes and by such revision of tbetarlft
laws will tend chock Imports of such
artlolos are produced ny our people, tno
production et wbicb Rive employment

onr labor and release from Import
duties those articles of forolgn produc-
tion (except luxuries) tbo like of which
cannot be produced homo. If there still
rorualn Urgor revenue than requisite
we favor the entlro repeal et Internal rov-enn- e

taxes rather than tbo surrender of any
part of our protective system at the joint
behest el the whlsty trusts and tbo agents
of foreign manufacturers. Wo doclare
our hostility to tbo Introduction
Into this country of forolgn contract
labor and of Chinese labor, alien onr
civilization end our constitution and we
demand the rigid enforcement of the ex-

isting laws against and favor such Im-
mediate legislation will exolude such
labor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all combi-
nations et capital organbod In trusts
otborwlse, ontrul arbitrarily tbe
condition et trade among our cltt-zo-

and we rocoaimeud Con-
gress aud the state legislature In
tbelr respective jurisdictions such
legislation will preveut tbo execu-
tion of all schemes to oppress the
iieonlo bv undue cbarsei on their supplies,

by unjust rates for tbo transportation of
tbelr products market. We approve the
legislation by Congress lo prevent nllko un-
just burdens and unfair discriminations
between the states.

We roBttirm tbe pollov et appropriating
tbo public lands of tbo United Statoa to be
homestoads for Amorlcan oltlzecB and set-
tlers not allons which tbo Republican party
established In lbC2 against the nor sib tout
opposition of the Democrats In Congress,
and whloh has brought our great Western
domain Into such magnlllcout development
The restoration et unearned railroad land
grants to the public domain for tbe use el ac-

tual settlers which was begun under tbe ad-

ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the Demoorallo
ptry has over restored one acre to tbe
people, but declare that by tbo Joint aotlon

Republicans and Democrats In Congress
about tllty millions et acres nf unearned
land grants originally granted for tbe con-

struction of railroads have been restored to
nubllo domain In pursuance of the condi
tion Inserted by tbe Republican patty In
tbe original grants.
CIIAROINO OTIIF.K UEMOCnATIOINACTION.

We charge the Domocratlo administra-
tion with failure to exeauto the laws secur-
ing to the settlers tltlo to their homesteads,
and with using appropriations made for
tbat purpose to barms Innocent settlers
with spies and prosecutions under tbo
false pretense of ox posing lrauds and vin-

dicating tbe law.
Tbe government by Congress of the ter

rltorle based upon necessity only to tbo
end that they may become states tbo
Union therefore whenever tbo conditions
of population, material resources, public In-

telligence and morality are such to In-

sure stable, local government tboreln, tbo
people of such territories should be per-
mitted right inherent in them to form
ror itiomsoiveH constitutions and statn gov-
ernments and be admitted Into tbe Union.
Pending the preparation for statehood all
oflicers thereof should be selected from tbe
bona fide residents and citizens et the terri-
tory wheroln they are to serve. South
Dakota should et rlubt be Immediately ad
mitted state In the Union under the
constltntion trained aud adopted by her
people and we heartily endorse the action
et the Republican Senate In twloe pawing
bills for her admission.

The refusal et tbe Democratlo House of
Representatives for partisan purpcweH
favorably oonaldor theeo bills wilful
violation et the sacred Amorlcan principle
et local self government and merits tbe
condemnation of all Just men. The pend-
ing bills In tbe Benate enable tbe poeplo
et Washington, North Dakota and Montana
tnrritnriea form constitutions and estab- -
llin. state government, inouia be passed

without unnecessary delay. The Repub-
lican party plodgea Itself to do ell In Its
power to facilitate the admission or the
territories of New Mexico, Wyoming,
Idaho and Arizona to tbe enjoyment of cell
government states snob et them ere
now qualified soon possible end the
others soon tbey become be.

The political power of the Mormon
church In the territories exercised in tbe
past menace to free Institutions, too
dangerous longer to be su Mered. Therefore
we pledge the Republican party to appro-
priate legislation, asserting tbe sovereignty
of the nation In ell territories where
the Rime la questioned, and In fur-
therance of that end to place upon the
statute books, legislation stringent enough
to dlvoroe the political from the eoolealastl-o- al

power; and thus stamp out the attend-
ant wickedness of polygamy.

The Republican party Is In favor of the
use of both gold and silver money and
condemns tbe polloy of the Domocratlo ad-
ministration In Its ell arte to demon tt:e
silver.

We demand the rodnction of letter-ag- e

to one cent per ounce.
In republic tike ours, where tbe citizen

la the sovereign and tbo ofllclal the servant,
where no power Is exercised exoept by the
will or tbe people Important that the
sovereign the people ehould poasoss In-

telligence. The free school la the promoter
of tbat intelligence which to preserve us

free nation therefore, the elate or nation
both combined should support froe

Institutions of learning sufficient to afford
to every child growing up in the land the
opnoituulty of good common sohooledu
cation,

Itr.dAltnlNfl TUB NAVY,
Wo earnestly recommend that prompt

action be taken by Congress In the enact-
ment cf snch legislation will boat secure
the rehabilitation of our Amorlean merchant
marlno, and we protest agalnBt the pasaago
by Congress of free Bhlp bill calculated
to work Injustice to labor by lessening the
wages of those engaged In preparing
materials well those directly employed

our ship yardp.
We demand appropriations for the early

rebuilding or our navy; ror tbo construc-
tion of coast fortifications and modern
ordnance and otbor approved modern
means or detenso ter the protection of our
dofoncoless harbors and cities; for the
payment et just pensions to our
aoldler; ror necessary works of na-
tional Importance In tbe Improvement of
harbors andjtbecbaunolsot Internal coast-
wise and forolgn commerce; for the encour-
agement of the shipping interests of tbo
Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific states, well
ror tbo roymont of the maturing publ
debt This polloy will give employment to
our labor, activity to our various Industries,
Increase tbe secnrlty et our country, pro-
mote trade, open new and dlroot markets
for our products and cboapen the cost of
transportation.

Wo affirm this to be far better for our
country than tbo Democratic polloy of lean-
ing tbe government's money wltbont In-

terest to pot bank?."
Tbo conduct of foreign affairs by tbe

present administration baa been distin-
guished by Its Inefficiency and Its coward-
ice. Having withdrawn from tbo Senate all
pending treatloa effected by Republican
administrations for the removal et for
elgn burdens and restrictions upon oar
commerce and for Its extension into better
markets has neither effeolod nor proposed
any othoiB In tbelr stead. Professing ad-
herence tbe Monroe doctrine has seeu
with idle complacency the extension of
foreign in uenno In Central Amorloa and
of foreign trade everywhere among our
neighbors, ithas refused tocharter,sanotion
or encourage any American organization
for constructing the Nlcaragusn canal,
work of vital lm portanco the maintenance
of tbe Monroe dootrlno and of our national
lnlluonce in Central and South America
and necessary for the development of trade
with our Paclllo territory, with South
America and with the Ulands and further
coasts of tbe Paolllo ocean.

thc risiruRY thkaty.
We arraign tbo present DemocraUo ad-

ministration for Its weak and unpatriotic
settlement of the Usborles question and Its
pusillanimous Kurrondor of the csiontlal
prlvllego tn which our fiablng vessels are
entitled In Canadian porta under the treaty
or 1818, the reciprocal inarltlmo legislation
el 1830 and tbo ooinlty of nations and which
Canadian llohtng voxsols recolve In tbe
ports of tbe Unltod States.

Wo coudomn the polloy of the present
administration and the Domocratlo major-
ity in Congress toward our fisheries un-
friendly nud conspicuously unpatrlotlo and

tending destroy valuable natural In-

dustry and Indlspenslble roseurce of de-

fense against forolgn enemy.
Tho name of Amerlean applies allketo

all citlzons et tbe republic and Imposes
upon all alike the same obligation obo-dlen- co

to tbo laws. At tbo saino time tbat
oltUonshlp and must be the panoply and
Baluguard of him who woaru and protool
mm, wnoinor nign low, ricn poor,
all bis civil rights, it should and must
afford him protection bomo and follow.
and protect mm aoroau," wnatover iana
be may be on lawful errand.

Tbo men who abandoned the Republican
party In 1881 and continued to adboro
the Domocratlo party have deserted not
only the cause of honest government of
Bound finance, of freedom and purity et the
ballot, but especially have doserted the
cause of reform In tbo civil service. We
will not fall to keep our pledges because
tboy have not broken theirs because
their candidate has broken bis. We there-
fore repeal our declaration of 1SS4 to wit

Tho reform et the civil sorvlco aunpl-olous- ly

begun under the Republican
administration should be oompletod
by the further extension of tbo reform
system already established by law
to all tbo grides of civil sorvlre to which

applicable. Tho spirit and purpose et
tbo reform Bbould be otworvod In all exe-
cutive appointments, and all lawsatvarl-auc- o

with tbo ohjtrct et existing reform
legislation should be repealed to the end
tbat the dangers to free Institutions which
lurk In the ewer of official patronage may
be wisely and effectively avoided."

Tho gratltudn et the nation to the de-
fenders or tbe Union cannot be measured
by laws. Tbo legislation o! Congress should
conform to tbo plodgea made by loyal
poeplo and be enlarged and extended

provide against the possibility tbat any
man who honorably wore the Federal uni-
form shall becotno an Inmate of an alms-
house dependent upon private charity.
In the prusonce of an overflowing treasury

would be public scandal to do less for
those wlioto valorous service preserved the
government.

Wo denounce the hostile spirit shown by
President C'ltvoland in bis numoroua
vetoes el measures ror ponsluu rollsf and
the action of the Domocratlo Housool Re-
presentatives In reluslug even considera-
tion of general pension legislation. In sup-
port nf tbo principles fcotewith enun
ciated we Invite tbo cf
patrlotlo men et all parties and especially
et all worklugmen whose prosperity
seriously threatened by tbo froe trade
policy of the present administration.

(Signed)
Wm. MoKi.vr.Kv, Jk, Chairman.
W. K. Cautku, Secretary.

Tbe platform was unanimously adcp'.ed,
and the next business bolng to put several
candidates in nomination the roll et states
was called.

Tbe chairman then calleJ for nomina-
tions for president. When Connecticut
was called Hon. Joseph R. Hawley wjs
named, Hon. Leonard Hwett then nomi-
nated Hon. Walter Q Oroabam In tbe fol
lowing speech

nitKsIltM'rt CHiMI'IOh.

linn Leonard Snett Tract, the Career cl
Character tbe llllmil. .fudge.

Hon. Leonard Swett prefaced his presen-
tation et the name of Walter Q Oresham
with sketch et bis oareer aoldler,
postmaster general and Unltod States
Judge. He then concluded follows

Tbe contestants In one nf tbe greatest
railroad strikes that has arisen In our coon-tr- y

have also been before him. liyawlso
and happy decision ho administered exact
jtutlco to all, prevented the strike from
becoming nnlvorsal, publlo traffic, from
being paralyzeJ, tbe nation from convul-
sion and tbe moat serious damage to an un-

known numbjr of individuals. Judge

Greshatn Is more like Abraham Lincoln
than any other living man. Tho move-
ment In hie behalf, like the movement for
Lincoln, It the spontaneous and unorgan-
ized aotlon of the poeplo. Like Lincoln,
Gresbem la not working for the presiden-
tial offloc He bellevea this exalted office
ahonid never be sought and uover declined.
Like him, too, he bellevea tbat causes
whlob tend to great consequences should
be left to work out their reanlta unaided
and tbat they cannot be materially hastened
or Impeded by personal Interference, Like
Lincoln In character, honest and simple,
but robust, fearless In danger, full of Jus-
tice and et noble heart, he stands out In
prominence an Ideal candidate.

"In behalf of the laboring man of whoBO
struggles ha the living ombodlmont In
behalf et capital, whoso right ho has
guarded and adjusted In behalf et the
aoldler, whose garb he has worn with honor;
In behalf of patriotism and loyalty, of which
he la the shining representative and ex-
ample, and for the state of Lincoln, Grant
and Logan, nominate oandldato for
president or the United States the eon of
Illinois by adoption) Walter Q realism."

Porter, of Indiana, named
Hon. UonJamln Harrison.

J. 1'OKTKK'SSrK.KUH.

Wht tie Said Ushair OanaltUia lletja-mi- ll

lltrrl.on.
When In 1830 Kosooe Conkllng vlallcd

Indiana to take part In tbe memorable cam-
paign et tbat year he waa asked on every
band How will New York go at the pres-
idential election ?" Toll me," replied tbe
&reat orator, how Indiana will go In

tben can tell you how Now York
will go In Novoinber."lnOiHober Indiana's
majority of nearly 7,000 for the Republican
aindldato for governor Informed the
country bow she would go, and In Novem-
ber Now York and the nation oobood bor
October volco. lndlaua no longer nn
October state. But tn 18S0 to November
In 1833, she aooms largely to hold tbo key
et tbo position. Sbo always rogarded

being close state, but when
tbe Republican party thoroughly
oganlzed, when has done tbe
preliminary work of the canvass well, and
when lie spirit kindled Into lltme,
Indiana seldom falls to elect tbo Republi-
can candidates.

She has never been bettor organized for
suocessMI Republican contest than now
the preliminary work has never been more
complete and thorough and the Repub-
lican masses seem never to have
been more highly roused and eager
for the struggle. Glvo Gen-
eral Henjamln Harrison your commission
to lead them, and they will immediately
fall Into line, press forward with enthu-
siastic confidence to victory. Tho convention
tbat lately met at St. Louis disappointed
tbo Democracy of Indiana by reluslng to
place an Indiana candldato ou tholr tlokeU
Thoro tide in tbe affairs of politics
well that of men of which taken at tbo
floods leads on fortune. Tho present
condition of Indiana tbo Republican
party's opportunity. Why risk Bin wreck
on any shallows when the full and welcom-
ing sea Invites your sails

Then tbe speaker passed on to review
of the llfo and publlo sorvloos et his candi-
date. Ho thus continued

"Tbo eloquent gentlomau from Illinois
hasoommendod to your favor anotbor dis-
tinguished citizen el Indiana. A atato'a
place In civilisation denoted by the man-
ner In which she treats those who have
served her faithfully. have always hon-
ored old blstorla Massaohusette for the man-
ner In which she cherishes tbefamool those
who In whatever department of service
have rellooted honor upon the common-
wealth how she calls thn roll with pride
how Impatient she becomes when tholr
names are unjustly aspersed disparaged.

have not come here disparage tbat hon-
orable gentleman, tbo brave and Just
judge and horolo soldier, whom the
gentleman from Illinois has oommonded,
If tbo roll of all of Indiana's sons wore
called, who led In battle or carried the
knapsack, she would bid mo honor them
all. Thore no need tbat should strlvo
to dwarf others In order that General
Benjamin Harrison may stand con-
spicuous. He stands breast to breast with
tbe foremost of Indiana's soldlors distin-
guished also in civil trusts heroically
faithful utoJ publlo du'y skilful In mar;
shelling men In tbesound of whoso bugle
they quickly rally and fall Into rankH
whom tbey have followed lu flerro can-
vasses more than once to Ibo dosper
ate charge crowned with victory,"

The speaker here wont into nn oxtonslve
rovlow of tbo works of the HsrrlHon family
In publlo life In this country, paying
Bpeoiai praise tne canainatos latnor,
President William Honry Harrison. Ho
thus ooncluded Tbo old war govorner,
the hero of Tippecanoe, having loft Indi-
ana in 1813 to enter larger field of ac-
tivity tbo poeplo did not forgot tbo
Inestimable sorvlcos which he bad given
them aud when twonty-sevo- years alter-war-

ho was candldato for president et
the United ate, Indiana, though DamoJ
cratlo state, gave nlm mnjority of nearly
14,000 votes. He died In month alter he
entered upon bis great ollloo, but the
memory of bis aorvlces will over remain
frosb and lui perishable,

And now day In Indiana among poe-
plo estimating highly tbe character and
services of Gen. BenJ. Harrison and hold-
ing in alloctlon the memory of Old Tip
pocanoe tbe latch strings of the poeplo
are hospitably out you and tholr doors
are waiting to lly open at your touch to lot
In tbo Joyful air that shall bar upon its
wings, tbe message tbat Donjamln Harri-
son, tbelr soldier statesman, ba. boon nomi-
nated ter president et the United States.

The convention at 1M) took recess till
o'clock.

tin: itur.i.KriNs,
Chicago. June 21. 10:01 in. Conven

tlon called order,
11:1.1 Platform adopted unanimously by

rising veto.
11:10 Nominations called for.
11:22. Roll of states being oidered, the

first to respond California, lor whom
Creed Haymond says: California, whoso
position well known, asks to be passed
lor tbo present.

Connecticut nominates Hawley.
11:25 Swett ponds for Illinois, nomi-

nating Oresbatn,
11:15 Davis, et Minnesota, eoconds

Grosham'H nomination.
12:01 Lynch (oolorod), MisMlBHlppI, also

seconds Grosbam,
12:03. Lynch remarks that the choice

of the convention should bappen to fall
upon Gen. Harrison, of Indians, there will
be no complaints. Tho sontenco brings out
strong and long continued applattso, tbo
groatnstot tbo day,

12:15 MoCall, of Massachusetts, took: the
platform to second (Iroshnm,

12:20. Hoc'.or, of Texas, teconds Ures-
ham.

12:27. Porter Ukoa the
platform to nominate Harrison,

1:60. rccoss taken till p. :n.

t'reaiher Dojle Flntd
The oaio et tbe city of Roadlng, agalnBt

Rev. M. P. Doyle, formerly of this county,
whom the board of health, accused et
neglootlng to, In some cases, make returns
of marriages, and In other cases making
Improper returns, was beloro Alderman
Denhard In Reading and Judgment was
given against tbe defendant ter Ibo penalty,

10 and oostP.

The UnjianluuulJle Sl.
From Town Topics.

Friendly Maiden Why, that was Marlon
OlriRtyle. Why didn't you speak to heir

Ulbotlo Maiden She tortures my taste
so, cannot endure br for friend any
longer. Sbehasjust bought two new suits,
and there Isn't single shade of green In
either of thorn.

I.awu I'eleTo-Mib- t.

Tho lawn fete on tbo handsome grounds
of St. Mary's Catholic' cnurch opens to-

night and promises to be most successful.

I'aV Tour Tatt.
Oar readers should remember tbat next

Saturday (J uno 30,) will be tbo last ("ay
for plying state and county tax, In order
to receive the benefit of tbe llvo per cent,
abatement Tho collector lor tbo Western
wards Alderman Plnkerton, and for the
Eastern wards Benjamin Hastings.

Mr. Hastings, collector of the Eastern
wards, may be found all day at the orphans'
court room In the court house. Alderman
Plnkerton, collector et the West wards,may
be found In the orphans' court room from
Vi-- to 3:30 p. m., the rest et the day at hla
office, 3to North Queen alreet

Under the new city charter there no
abatomentofcily tax or school tax. Tbe
city treasurer, Mr. Kathvon, receiving
tbo oily tax his offlco In the olty ball and
Mr. Marshall, treasurer, rocolvlng
school tax Ht No. 12 Contro Square

Lost llof Found.
This morning little boy, with dresB on,

was found wandering along Middle atroot
by Officer Dare. He was orylng and oould
not tell where ho lived. Tho officer took
him to the station house whore some one
aid tbat waa frank Mb, son of Chariot

Zsoh, of Columbia avenue, In the extreme
western part of tbe town. Chtof of the
Fire Department Vondorsmllh took the
lltllo fellow tn his buggy and started out
to tbo part of town whore the child waa
supposed to live. Tbey soon found Mr,
Zoohand tbo llttloboy rcoognlzid bint
square off. How. the urohln roanagod to
get from his own homo away out wnoro ho
was found mystery.

N.w tllUcem thn Koyml aH.onlc Hit.
At Wednesday's session et the Sovorelgn

Sanctuary of the Unltod States Royal Ma-sonl- o

Kite, in New Haven, Conn., ofllcors
wore olected and Installed, follows:
Soverolgn grand master, Goneral Darius
Wilson, Massachusetts; deputy grand
meator, A, N. Hill, Ohio; grand rep-
resentative, Rufus C. Hatboway, Mich-
igan Junior grand representative, A.
Hnwuoti, Now York olty grand orator, L.
I). Heller, Ohio; Junior grand orator,
llervey Saufnrd, New York grand aenlor
warden, II, C. MaoDougall, Rhode Island
grand Junior warden, George W. Jllgelow,
Now Haven, Conn. grand prolalo, tbo
Rov. Dr. O. C. Wboolor, California as-

sistant graud prelate, the Rev. L. F. Cal-
houn, Vermont grand socretary, Edwin
Itsknr, Uhndo lslaud grand trcasuror, Dr.
J. H. Osgood, Massachusetts,

llravjr lloat.
Yesterday atternoon Mr, Joeeph Sullr-bac-

of Marietta, had funny experience
on the Susquehanna. Ho stattod to row
Boveral friends across the rlvor, which at
this point by no means narrow. Tbo
common round tbat tbe boat was very bard
to row, but ter the llfo of him he could not
toll the roasen. Tho perspiration rolled
down his back and largo bllstora were soon
Insldo et his hand. After oonslderabio
hard work the York oounty shore waa
readied. An examination was then made
and was lound that forty pound anohor
had boon hanging out of the roar of the boat
all the way aaross.

Ilia CJMT Water '.Work..
Tho mayor aud several membera et tbe

water commltteo wore out yosterday after- -
noon looking at tbo now water workp. The
line of plpo from the now works to the
reservoir ban been laid to tbo latter point.

Tbo old onglno No, 4, which has been
used for some time, at the now water
workn for touting pipe, d.a, was brought to
town y, thore no more work for
out thore. It will be given thorough
overhauling and will bastorod In Ibo street
car etablcH on North Prlnco street to be
UBod an extra criglno for the tire
dopaitraunt.

Morntlsn hemlaarjr Commenreintnt,
Tho 102J oomtnonceinont of the Moravian

seminary ter young ladles took plaoo In
ilotulohom on Wednesday. Ten young
ladles wore graduated with the degroe of
A. 11. Miss Ida Colo, Miss May Taylor,
Miss Marguerlto Slmonson, Miss Martle
loan, Miss May Qault, Miss Rebecca Lyon,

MIph Graco lileoknnsdorfer, MIsh Hello
Lylo, Miss Kate Woodward, Mils Emllle
Gorssler. Gold medals were awarded to
MIbs GorBstor and Miss Bleckonsdorfor.

Nice Youdk Man.
young man who was fortunate enough

to have rich end agreeable mother-in- -

law, was ontortalnlng her tboy drove
through Ibo park,

Tho lady was somewhat surprlsod at the
unusual polltonosB et bor daughter's hus-
band, uud said be.

"Oh, now, mother, thai'4 very unkind of
you."

"Maybo Is, but you know very well
you are frequently wantlug In reapoot for
ma"

IV"
"You."
You wound mo In the tonderost place."

"I am fluro that died you
would not take the truublo to go to my
funeral."

Try It, uiolhor, dear, and you'll see."

To Ssll lor Europe.
Hov. Dr. TbomosG. Appto, president of

Franklin and Marshall collego, loaves Lan-
caster morning for Now York,
whence on Saturday at p. m. ho will tall
by the lninan line stoamshlp City of
Chester for Europe. He dolegate from
the Koformed church or tbo United States
to the ineotlng of the Alllanco et the
Rotorinod churches In London, lu which
body ho will road paper on Liturgical
Worship." Ho will afterwards travel
through Europe, returning In September.

Furuat Lighted.
Tho Swcdo turnaco el R, Hockscber

Sons, Swodelsnd, Pa., was lighted
Wednesday altornoon by Stephen Hook- -

Hchor,tho vontb sou et Richard Heckscher,
ceq. Tho plant ban uudorgono oxtonBivo
Improvement!) during the past year, and
Its prenont capacity about eighty tons of
Iron dally. ho entire population of Swede-lan- d,

togotbor with number of prominent
buslneBH nun of Norrlstown and Philadel-
phia, witnessed tbo application of tbo torch.

Hum Hall .tv.
'Ibo Active and August Flower clubs will

play game of ballon the Ironsldesgrounils
next Saturday atternoon. The Actives
battery will be Traub and llahn and tne
August Flowers McUeoban and Huggard.

Mr. Maplodoon, who assisting lu tbo
laying et the traoka for the oxtenBlon of the
street railway, was an umplro In tbe Penn-
sylvania State Association last year.

Lower Kad Suit:
rroui thoOJtora fres..

Howard Neabilt, of Fulton township, baa
pair el calves four weeks old which he

hitches to cart and drives about at his
pleasure.

J. W. Hoffmau, of Coloraln, bought
now reaper and binder the Oxford fair,
As ho was taking homo his mules scared
and ran off. The machine was broken Into
piece.

Complaint Dl.uiL.ed.
Tho complaint et mallolous tiospasH

preferred against George W. Hair by John
Royer, et Earl township, was heard by
Alderman Spurrier Wednesday afternoon
tnd dismissed, being question whether
tbe ownership et the land rested on Mr.
Royer.

IMnclrc
Miss Millie Glazer held danoing party

last ovenlng at tbe residence of her lister,
Mrs. Wm. F. Hull, 38 High street. Miller's
orchestra was engaged,

AOIUTIOOF McenuiiK.

What Friend Workers Thinks of Llttt-mai- t'

Address lb Coort noo.r.
TUlITOM OT TIIK iNTEM.iaKNOKn.

The worklngmen of Lancaster turned ont
In numbers Tuesday night to hoar Secretary
Lttchtnan, of Uio Knights et Labor, tell
them of the necessity of organization. The
writer of this with all right-thinkin- g people
welcome any discussion that will bring

better understanding of the vexed "labcr
question." Uowover, ho also feels, that
calm, dispassionate attitude on any ques-
tion will more certainly clear the way ter
reform than appeals to solUshneaa and preju-
dice. Bocause the writer found in the re-

marks et Secretary Lttchtnan unworthy
motlvea and futllo reined lee, that ho makes
those criticisms In all slnoortty and charity.

Mr. Lttchmau has dovelopod throe reme-
dies; First, complete organization of
labor aocond, tomperary ausponston of
Immigrants and tblrd, legislative tntor-feren- co

In behalf et tbo worker looking
toward the socurlng et his pay at atatod
times his protection In llfo and limb wbllo
engaged In work abolition et child labor,
and kindred restrictions.

Organlratton Since capital organlzua
for Its own aggrandlzomont, labor also
oompollod to organize, to resist the

or tbat capital. That la war,
the very opposllo of pWo. That this
organtzitlon Is to be carried on until
Includes all workers, thus making strikes
unnooossary, simply means tbe subjugation
or capital to Its oxtlnotlon. What then, ye
woikors who say tbat labor cannot exist
without capital, capital without labor
Aro your Interests Idoutloal If tboy be,
why wage war Havo you over hoard of
the brotherhood of war Lees bollovo In

than prate about It, Wo who not only
say but know that the lntercstaot labor and
capital are the same, have different
romedy than war.

Susponslon of Immigration. Tho
apoaker told us In glowing language of the
vast undeveloped resources et our favored
land of the mines unopenod, of the natural
highways of oommerco whoso bosoms
never bore boat. Thoro waa room, ho
aid, and truly, for unootintod numbers et

our race to dolve, to plow and trade. And
In the rnmo breath ho aaya there are too
many workers now, and suggests tbo abut-
ting down of our ports to keep out tbo 000-00- 0

year for whom, because they oomo
not, the Hold Is dosert, the mountain alone
and the highway deserted. Slrango and
now thla latOBt puaso of Knownotblnglstn.

Hoatrtotlvo Legislation Of thla the
loss said tbo bettor. It sorry spectacle
Indeed tbat labor, the creator or all tbat
inlnlstora to man's nocosalty and comfort,
bould be helpless to need the pro-

tection of man-mad- e laws. It simply shows
tbat we have set the social pyramid on Its
apex. It means that labor la ruled by tbo
power of Its own croatlon, now grown
larger than Its oroator, Tho worker of to-

day suitors under tbo system tbat makes
tbo tramp and the millionaire both social
oxoroacenccs.

If, then,organization war, rostrlctlon of
immigration absurd nud asking protection
ter the oroator from tbo oroature, ahjoct,
what tbo romedy

Wo aomotimea discover where thing la
after we have hunted over the plaooa where

not. This God's work, and not the
dovll'p. Thoro must sotnowhoro be unl
vorsallawof labor that will correct error
and abolish wrong. It will never be found
In restriction always In liberty.

A FniKND or WoitKnif.

1'repsrlog for the Fourth.
Kr.i.AiinTUTOWN, Juno 21. Messrs. O.

A. Weaver, et the Knights of the Mystta
Chain no. G. Woatafor, of the Odd Fol-

lows Philip Slngor, of tbo rand Army,
and Jos. S. Gross, of the Friendship Flro
company, have been appointed aids to
assist In the parade on tbo Fourth of July,

At mooting hold by tbo school board on
Tuoaday ovonlng Is wasronolvod to employ
l'rof. D. II. Wlddcr, of Mooredale, to toaoh
the high school.

Tho Odd Fellows et Ellznbnthtown and
Mount Joy will have an excursion to Mt,
Gretna on tbe 12th of July.

On Sunday V. L. Koch, while bathing In
the Conewago near ltodscckot'a dam, and
while diving struck sharp stone, making

gash in his head four Inches long.
Harvey Hornnllus, of this place, loftyos-tcrda- y

for MIddlotown, where be Intonde
to loam baking.

Ml.lrlr whit ttm nmnlnvnf
Hush i Sons, machinist, met with
j.ne.lMH- - Mais IMria.muiiiiin nu:iui'iik
tratod his hand to thn depth el about tbroo
Inches. Tho Injuries were dressed by Drs.
Illough and Kline.

J. Frank Kplor, of this plaoo, will teach
school at Salunga.

Mr, H. II, Klellor will oreot new house
on Kast High street,

Tho OluVIirotbren, or Gorman llaptlstn,
will bavo services In tbelr mooting house
on Sunday ovonlng, July

Cllllctri ma National Council.
Tbo National Council of the Junior

Order et American Mcabanlcs, In session In
Now York, on Wodnesday, elected tbo fo-
llowing Ulcers National councillor, Wal-
ter E. Orange, of Richmond, Vo.; national
vloo councillor, William R. Stroh, Mauch
(.'hunk, Pa national secretary, Edward S.
Dcemer, Philadelphia;, national troasurer,
J. Adam Sohl, of llaltlmoro. Tbo next
session will behold In Haverhill, Mas.

The Supreme Lodise. Knlebtanr Pvtblas,
mooting In Cincinnati on Wednesday
adopted the committee's ropert authorizing
tbo hoard of control to levy assossmonta In
addition to the one assessment per month,

heretofore, when nocoasary. Tbo lodge
also adopted resolution declaring ex-

plicitly that no authority Iibh over been
granted for tbo creation of lodge of col-

ored Knights, and tbat no oolorod man can
lawfully be au milieu any irxigu,

I'rlnceton'e Clrent Hoy.

At tbo HlBt commencement of i'rincoton
collego on Wednesday retiring Presldont
McCosh dollverfid his farewell addrees.snd
President-elec- t Pattou his Inaugural. The
degree of Ph. I)., conferred upon Pro-
vost Pepper, of the nlvorslty of Pennsyl-
vania.

Augu.t (Quarter he.tlon..
Indications point to large number of

cases being returned to the August court et
quarter sssslons. Thus fur there have been
81 cases returned, and there Is yet two
months' tlmo until that court meets.

nauiaea I'J Wind and llalu
GitANii Ramps, Wis., Juno 'Jl,

wind and rain storm vlsltod this sec-

tion yosterday aftornoen, doing consldor-
ablo damage, unrooting houses, demolish-
ing iences, trees and small building. One
span of the Groen Hay, Winona SU Paul
railway bridge wan blown Into the river.

portion of the elevator of tbo Jackson
milling company was blown down and con-

siderable daruago to wheat done by tbo
rain.

Iotnra rarmeri.
Kai Clajki:, Wis., Juno 21. Tho enor-

mous log jam forty mllos south et Chip
pewa Falls now being gradually broken
has crowded back onto farms leading along
the river and sweeping away houses and
barns, causing heavy damages. Scores of
farmers are making claims lor damages.

WMAtUUtt iMVIVATIUMM.
Wahiunoton, D. O., Juno 21.-- Foi

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer.
,..., fm9h Bntithoasterlv

winds veering to southwesterly, warmer,

fair wetther followid by lccul ralni

A LANCASTER MAN'S FAIL:

THR MYjTKHY WHICH 1119 THEFT
CAUJKI) IS F1NAIAY CLEAUBP,

DstetitlTai llitrover Soma the Mossy
Stolen ;From Adams Kxprcuinissc,

While Agent Tor the Exprtsi Company
Sontmry 8tala tbe Large Sara

Alter nearly two years' secret lnveetlga-t'o- n
Plnkorton's dotoctlves have solved the

tnystory.of the Adams Express oompaay
robbery of (29,80s, whloh caused aoo
asniatlon In Philadelphia In August, 1800,'
and on Wednesday Captain Linden arrewttst
P. A. Huher, the company's agent at Baa-bur- y,

Ph., the thlof. The arrest waa mad
In Philadelphia, Hnbcr having been ds
ooyed thore that hla house In anbury
could be searched.

Tbo search took plaoo on Tuesday even-
ing, aud the dotoctlves recovered some
(20,000 In gold and notes hid In variona
places about tbo home, the largest amount
being found bohlnd tbo mantel and la
socret drawer In Jewel case. The

oomplotoly vindicates Kathmal
Pratt, the clerk In the company's office in
Philadelphia, who was arrested at the time,
and makes one et the most remarkable
cases or robbery over known In the state.

On the 10th of August, 1880, tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad company delivered to the
Adams Express ootnpany at their office,
022 Chestnut street, package et mosey
oontalnlng(2D, COS addressed to the Mineral
Mining company or Shamokln aa the
monthly psyot that company's employee.
Tho pack ago was duly acknowledged and
rooelpt for was given, but when the aafe
roaohod Shamokln tbo money was not
In It, aud there was no sign et
any tamporlng with the lock or seal.
Kathmal Pratt was arrosted, but at terwarda
wsa released. Only lately Iho right due
was gotten by words coming to the ears of
tbe detectives tbat P. A, llubor, the Adtma
Express agent at unbury, wm living ex-
travagantly In comparison with his Income.
That the safe would have had to paaa
through his cflloo on tbo way to Shamokla
strengthened the suspicion against htm and
shadowa wore placed on him.

Finally en Tuesday ho waa summoned to
Philadelphia ostensibly on business, and
Captain K. J. Linden and D. A, Black la
tbo afternoon et the same day presented'
thomselvos at his house In Hunbury wlta
the soaroh warrant. Somo et thn money
was found In the original packages in whlob

was shipped from Philadelphia and waa
untouohod.

NAT1VK Ol' LANCASTER.
Philip A. llubor, the man under arrest,

la well known In Lancaster. Ho waa bora
and raised lioro, where many el his rela-
tives still reside Ho loft Lancaster num-
ber of years ago and aftorwarda kept
hat store In Uarrlsburg. After that aa
bcoarun an employe et the Adams
Express company and for several yaera
had charge or car between Har-rlsbn- rg

and Ualtlmnre. For some tlmt
ho ran between York and Philadelphia,
and passed through Lancaster every day.
it baa been about taree yeara alnoe he waa
appointed agent et tbo company at
Sunbury. Uls salary waa (75,
month. About ton months ago he began
furnishing bU house very extravagantly.
Ho purchased piano and aent hla daugh-
ter to fashionable seminary, while hla
wife entertained on grand scale, The
stories of Ilubor'a sudden wealth caused
consldorablo talk, and ho waa one of tha
men suspected, the Plnkerton people kept

close watoh upon him. It terminated aa
above stated.

Tho supposition Is that one or Iho.olerka
in the oitlco In Philadelphia made anls-tak- o

when ho placed the money In the safe
on August SO, 18S0, Thero were four
packages, containing (58,000, for the Min-
eral Mining company, or Shamokln. Three
paokagos wont in sealed safe and the one
containing (29,803 was plaood In the Iron
oheat that wont to Sunbury, Huber
dltoovorod the money and kept It, know-
ing that the mistake in the Philadelphia
offlco would shield him, as the Shamokla
aafe passed through his hands without tha
seal bolng broken.

Huber waa arrosted Wodnesday In Pblla-adolphl- a

and taken to Snnbury for hear-
ing. Tbo money was taken to Philadelphia
by the detectives and given over to tbo ex
prew company. Huber haa wife and ttm
UU1IUIDU wawwu
always been considered an honest, upright
man. Hla friends and acquaintances In
this olty are greatly surprised at the devel-
opments In this case aud they can scarcely
bellevo true.

Kathmal Pratt, the olork who waa first
suspected of stealing this money, la living
In Philadelphia. Ho has been under
oloud since the robbery and when ha re-
ceived the news tbat tbo guilty party had
boon found be and his wllo were overjoyed.
Pratt and bis wire assorted hla Innooenos
from the llrst and none et hla friends be-

lieved him guilty.

Made Victim by Oonlldencs Man.
in Now Hodlord, Mass., Thomas Cook,

an aged citizen and father of Representative
Cook, was victimized out et about (5,000
worth or bonds Wednesday by confidence
men. Cook was met by man represent-
ing hlmsoir to be the aon of well known
citizen, who interested Cook In book he
waa publishing, and said that Cook would
put (t,000 Into tbo scboino both men wonld
reap harvest. Cook took from the bank
Ave bonds and wont to tbo boarding place
of the stranger, whore the bondR were taken
from bltn aud the thieves oacapod.

Will Itun Norm Queen Street,
Tbo Lancaster City Passenger Railway

company Intend running tbelr cars down
the first two tquaros et North Queen street
In short tlmo. As soon the new track

laid down South Queen street, an addi-
tional rail will be put on North Queen street
from Centre Square up to the tracka of the
Pennsylvania railroad. At present no
attempt will be made to cross the traoka of
tbat company.

ThoAi.et. srw.ooo.
MiNNr.Arot.is, June2h Sbotwoll, Cler-

ihew Lothman, tbo wholesale dry gooda
and clothing manufacturers who suspended
lost week, made an assignment yesterday.
Tbo assignment was brought about by
the garnishment of Oleson Co.,
dry gooda men or this olty,
by Jullard Co., or New York. The
liabilities of Bhotwell, Clorlhow Lotfc.
man are planed at (425,000, (300,000 of whloh

stock and the balance the manufactur-
ing plant. Tbo asota are about (100,000,

which conslat mainly et outstanding
against small merchants In tha

Norlhwest. There good deal et doubt
to whether tbe Arm's business will be

continued not. It the works close down
three hundred porions will be thrown out
of employ menh

Crook's Daring treat,
WAHASii,,Iud., June 2h Urooka yester-

day morning went through tbe passengers
ou tbo Wabash last train east between
Logansport aud Peru. Throe traveling;
men had tholr watches and (300 in cash,
stolen. Tbo conductor and brakeman at
tempted to capture one of the thieves, but.
he escaped by Jumping from the traits
whljn wm tunning thirty miles an hour
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